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六年级英语期末试卷
听力部分（30%）

A）听录音选出你所听到的内容，并将其序号填入括号内。（共 10 分,每题 1 分）

( ) 1. A. clever B. cloudy C. clock

( ) 2.A. parrot B. parent C. present

( ) 3.A. throw B. through C. think

( ) 4.A. litter B. little C. letter

( ) 5. A. more B. magic C. most

( ) 6. A. Palace B. place C. paper

( ) 7.A. holiday B.honey C.hospital

( ) 8.A. rich B. which C. rice

( ) 9.A. showed B.picked C. stopped

( ) 10.A. watch fireworks B. watch a lion dance C. light some firecrackers
B）听短文，根据所听到问句选择合适的答句。（共 5 分,每题 1 分）

( ) 1.A.It’s 20th September. B.It’s Monday. C.It’s cloudy.

( ) 2.A.No,it wasn’t. B.Yes, it is. C.No, it isn’t.

( ) 3.A.Yes,there is. B.No, there wasn’t. C.Yes, there were.

( ) 4.A.I went to a farm. B.It was rainy. C.It’s raining.

( ) 5.A.Yes,I do. B.No, I wasn’t. C.Yes,I did.

C)听录音，根据听到的对话及问题，选择正确答案，并将其序号填入题前括

号内。（共 5 分,每题 1 分）

( ) 1. A .It's sunny . B. It's windy . C .It's rainy.

( ) 2. A. They picked some fruit. B. They caught some fish. C. They cooked some fish.
( ) 3. A. It was cool. B. It was hot. C. It was warm.

( ) 4. A..Yes, he does. B. Yes, he did. C. No, he doesn’t.

( ) 5. A. It means ‘Be quiet’. B. It means ‘No littering’. C. It means ‘Danger’.
D)听录音，填入所缺单词。（共 10 分,每题 1 分）

1.There is not much_________ on earth.We should not _________ so much.

2.The weather _________ cloudy and _________ .

3.We are going to Shanghai _________ _________ .

4.Six years _________ , I couldn’t read _________ .

5. Trees can help _________ the air _________ .
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笔试部分（70%）

一、判断划线部分字母读音是否相同，相同的打√，不同的打×。（共 6 分）

( ) 1.near pear ( ) 2.start quarter

( ) 3.cool look ( ) 4.wear here

( ) 5.watched played ( ) 6. skirt dirty

二、英汉互译。（共 15 分，每题 1 分）

1.她的孩子__________________________ 2.开始，最初___________________

3.有钱人____________________________ 4.长城_________________________

5.晴天______________________________ 6.看报_________________________

7.在地上____________________________ 8.我的计划______________________

9.No littering.________________________ 10.heavy rain____________________
三、选择最佳答案。（共 10 分，每题 1 分）

（ ）1.______you______ Ben yesterday ?

A.Did ; called B.Do ; call C.Did ; call

（ ）2. Jim often _____ fishing on Sundays. But he _____ kites with me last week.

A. go , fly B. goes, flies C. goes, flew

（ ）3.---Where _______ you two days ago? ----I _______ in Beijing.

A. was: was B. was: were C. were; was

（ ）4. They have to_______ the story again .

A. start B. starts C. started

( ) 5. What are you going to do_______Chinese New Year?

A. on B. at C. in
( ) 6. a beautiful house!

A. What B. How C. Where
( )7. Someone water. Let’s go and stop him.

A. is wasting B. is reusing C. is drinking
( )8. —Amy thinks puddings are too sweet. It’s bad for teeth. So she them.

A. doesn’t like eating B. likes eating C. always eats

( )9. —Tina, what did you wear at the fashion show?

—I wore _________. I used a lot of newspapers.

A. a paper dress B. a lot of bottles C. some plastic bags

( ) 10. To keep our class clean, we shouldn’t _______.

A. sweep the floor B. clean the desks C. throw rubbish on the ground
四、选择适当的词填入句子。(共 8 分，每格 1 分）
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1.Bobby often __________(walk/walks) to school.

2.We __________ (wear/wore) many magic things last Halloween

3.The lion was nice to __________ (she/her).

4.Can you _________(smells/smell) the smoke from there? Yes, I can.

5.There ________(was/were) a lot of rubbish in the water last year.

6. ___________ (Don’t/Not) laugh at the boy.

7. Look, the old man__________(planting/is planting) flowers in the garden.

8. My mother likes ___________(doing/does) shopping on the Internet

五、选择方框中的短语填空,并将序号填在空格上。（共 6 分，每空 1 分）

A.make a vase B. be carefulC. are going toD. too many

E. London Eye F. take the bus or the metro
1. To protect the earth, don’t use plastic bags.

2. We can reuse a plastic bottle to . I think children will be happy.

3. Smoke from cars makes the air dirty. To keep the air clean, we can .

4. The floor is wet. You should .

5. National Day is coming soon. We Hainan .

6. You’ll find __________in the UK and Yellowstone National Park in the US.
六、将下列句子重新排列，组成一段完整的话。（共 5 分，每格 1 分）

1. Sounds good. So when are you going to start off ?

2. On October the first.

3. During(在……期间) the National Day holiday, I’m going to Beijing.

4. Oh, the capital(首都), Beijing. Sounds great! How is the weather there?
5. Well, it’s such a fine day for holiday! What are you going to do there?

6. It is always windy. But it will be sunny and hot then.

7. I’m going to visit the Great Wall with my father.

3 2
七、 阅读理解（10%）

A)阅读对话判断正误。正确的写“T”，不正确的写“F”。 (共 5 分，每题

1 分) Today is the second lesson of this week. Miss Li and her students are talking
to each other.
Miss Li: What are you going to do this weekend, Yang Ling?
Yang Ling: I’m going to help my mother do some housework.
Miss Li: Good. What are you going to do, Wang Bing?
Wang Bing: My cousin Li Lei and I are going to play basketball.
Miss Li: What about you, Lucy?
Lucy: I’m going to reuse some plastic bottles to make some kinds (种类) of boxes.
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Miss Li: What are you going to do, Helen?
Helen: I’m going to tidy my room. My books and clothes make my room messy.
Miss Li: Good idea. By the way (顺便问一下), can you spell the word “tidy”?
Helen: Yes, t-i-d-y, tidy.
Miss Li: Great!
( ) 1. The students are having an English lesson.
( ) 2. Yang Ling is going to do some housework.
( ) 3. Wang Bing can make some plastic boxes.
( ) 4. The Chinese for “tidy” is “整理”.
( ) 5. Miss Li and her students are talking about the plans for the weekend.

C) 阅读短文,选择正确答案。(共 5 分。每题 1 分)

It was sunny last Sunday,Yang Ling visited Liu Tao’s grandparents. She went
there with Liu Tao, Su Hai, Su Yang, Wang Bing and Mike.Liu Tao’s grandpa
showed them a lot of stamps from different countries. His grandma cooked them a
nice lunch.They liked the food very much.

In the morning,the children cleaned the house for Liu Tao’s grandparents. In the
afternoon, they worked in the garden.Su Hai and Su Yang watered the trees and
flowers.Liu Tao and Wang Bing picked apples.Yang Ling and Mike planted some
trees.They worked for about two hours(小时).They really had a good time .
( )1.It was___________ last Sunday.

A.sunny B.cloudy C.windy
( )2.LiuTao’s grandma cooked a nice___________ for them.

A.breakfast B.lunch C.dinner
( )3.The children cleaned the house___________ .

A.after lunch B.in the afternoon C.in the morning.
( )4. ___________ watered the trees and flowers.

A.Liu Tao and Wang Bing B.Su Hai and Su Yang C.Yang Ling and Mike
( )5.The children was very___________ last Sunday.

A.sad B.hungry C.happy
四、完成短文。阅读短文结构提示，请你试着将短文写得更完善。（共 10

分） Changzhou is a beautiful city. It’s clean most of the time. But sometimes it’s
dirty. Smoke from the factories makes the air dirty. To keep the air clean. We must
move them away .
Smoke from cars . To .
We should
Some rivers are dirty. To
We shouldn’t

Let’s try. Our city will be more and more beautiful. Better city, better life!
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六年级英语期末试卷听力部分
A）听录音，选出你所听到的内容，并将其序号填入题前括号内。（读两遍）

1. clever 2. parent 3.through 4.little 5. Most

6. Palace 7.honey 8.rich 9. Stopped 10.A. watch fireworks

B）根据所听到问句选择合适的答句。（听两遍）

1.What day is it today?

2.Was it rainy last Sunday?

3.Were there a lot of people in the street?

4.What did you do for the holiday?

5.Did you watch TV last night?

C)听录音，根据听到的对话及问题，选择正确答案，并将其序号填入题前括

号内。（读两遍）

1.A：Mum , let's go and fly kites.
B: No, we can’t. Look, it's raining now .
Q: How is the weather today ?

2. A: What did they do yesterday?
B: They had a picnic at home. They cooked some fish and brought some fruit , there were

happy.
Q: What did they do yesterday?

3. A: Open the window, Mike.
B: OK, Mum . I want to have some ice-cream.
Q: What’s the weather like today?

4.A: My grandpa listened to the radio for news many years ago.
B: Where can he read the news now?
A: He can read the news on the Internet.
Q: Does your grandpa read the news on the Internet now?

5.A: Look, there is a sign over there.

B: Yes, we shouldn’t go in .

Q: What does the sign mean?

D)听录音，填入所缺单词。（听两遍）

1.There is not much oil on earth.We should not drive so much.

2.The weather became cloudy and windy.

3.We are going to Shanghai next week.

4.Six years ago, I couldn’t read e-books.

5. Trees can help keep the air clean.
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